
_j.ppahannock County

Hawthorne District

NAME OF

#221 - Beimett, Cumberland

CLAIMANT

Sight AcresNumber of Acres:

Location: At Positions 529-30
partly outside Park Area. on east slopes of Hazel Mountain,

It is one hald mileRoads: a rough road to the Thorofare
From there it is 15 miles to Lursy,

and fertility, but rocky.

over
and thence 2|r miles to Estes Mill,
the nearest shipping point.

road

The soil is a sandy loam of good depth
The slopes are moderate and the

Soil :

exposure eastern.
History of Tract and condition of timber: The merchantable bark and timberbeen removed and most of the tract clearedgrow up to brush..

have
up but it has been allowed to

None.Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

Slope: 8 @ #3.00 #24.00

Cove:

Grazing Land:

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 24 * 00

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 3 # 00

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE

CLERK



s. :?3 / r OO./'-ZL.Cumberland BennettClaim of
In the Circuit Court of — Hapj^lmnnock
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs._ _fillftQn_ _Ay_lor_ _et_ als_.and _ 374C_0 _a_c:res

County, Virginia, No 14SL, At Law.

more or less, of land in_ —̂ County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of„ ppahannock
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

Cumberland S.Bennett

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

My name is
My Post Office Address is Sparry-YiHe^—Virginia.*.
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

acres, on which there are the following22to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements: None

miles f r o m —J J.This land is located about 4
the_ik^horne_ _ Magisterial District of said County.

Virginia, in

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

The above acerage is. in two tracts * I am sole owner of abtout
“12“"acres“"takrerr ~froiff “one~Irani; “and:"own ~ 5/6~ fnterest~In-“ten
_ _acr_£§_ _in_ _Qther_.tract3

_
.0t.is_ Bemie11_ _owning _ othe_r _1/6_ interes_t .

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North_ _ _ Îrnes±_.Ninhols_ _ane_ _trî ct_

*
_ _Cha .Hawkins_ _other_ t_ract
Srneat_ N_ichqls_ •
Henry._Hr_own " ”
McLane Jenkins w ”

South Clare_nce_ _Jenkins _
East Henry—Brown
West - ” *

1920I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following manner:
_ _Qne_ _tract was _ bought _from Burton Jenkins ( 23 A* ) _ By_ _d_ee_d _frqm

in the

_ TieArs_ _Qf _ _Joh.n _ Bewifi.t±_ _(3_b_A*. _m_o.re_ _Qr_.1e.s.sJ
I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-

550.00 . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
550.00

on is $.

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $
I am the owner of

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
36 acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of 2_50_._00
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

The way the lines run through my property it takesRemarks:
_ _a l_l.w_o.Qd_ _frx>jn_ _t_he_ _pro_perty_ _I _have._remairiing.^_and._I _ f.ee1_.that
_ I _ am._e_nti_t led_ t_o _ damages_ _f o_r _ the_ remainder_ _of_ _the_ _tract_._

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this—19th _

August. , 1930. -(Ll _
f

_/— U

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF Rappahannock

day
of .

, To-wit:
The undersigned hereby certifies that Qlunbe_rlarid_ _S.3e_nne_tt

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

August19th day of . 1930,/
—4^^Clerk of the Court, or-Special Investigater-or

Notary-Public, or Justice of the Peace.

this
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Cc ty: Rappahannock
Distract: Hawthorne

221 - Bennett, Cumbarl nr»H/V
A

/
/

C.R.HawkinsW.W.
Brown Est. /

S'* o

LEGEND:
Cove “ brchard
Slope
Ridge

Grazing Land
© Tillable Land
Scale - ln - 20 chains



DISTRICT: HAWTH ( RW
OWNS!I RftPPAHANWCCK

./221 - Bennett. Cumberland

Acreage claimedi Assessed 28,4—•Deed 23,5 A

<*sao ocd £145,00- -Deed 0900,00 (19It )Value eilii ed:

SacarA ned by:
Legations

U. H. B.
At positions 629 «*50 on east slopes of czel

Kdanld&i pertly outside Park Area,
Hone mown.

It is § mile ever a rough road to the Therefore

read and thence 2i miles tc Bate© Kill# From the*
it is 15 miles to Luray, the nearest shipping

point.
The soil is a sandy leer of grid depth and fer-
tility but rocky. The siepee ore moderate and

the exposure eastern.
History of tract and condition of timbers The merchantable &h3sesxfeas:

timber have been removed and most of the tract
cleared up but It has been allowed to grew up

Incur.brT'SCea# counter claims, etc, t

Rot as s

Sell ?

bark and

to brush:..
X prcvei. ontsi Hone*
Acreage and value of land by typesi

Acreage

Total
Valuevalue

per acreType

v3,00 /24,00Slope

Total value of land

8

v 24,00

$24,00

$3*00
Total valuo cf tract
AVer - go value per acre


